



SlONty BOftRD OF ]mi
6RINGS OUI ItEGORO CROWD
Eight New Members Recommended for Enrollment. Reports for Year 
Very Encouraging. Officers Elected and Plans Made 
for Work During Coming Year.
■ . . I'" '>■>' ' ‘
was held last Thursday and was Pe.narkahlr 
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SL'.iiistci', ... ...unro, J. i^.iijliiein, r . u:.i,
1-. W’ii.'-i'i!. i'. la. Hrelimar, B. iMi.m-, J- 
. . Skeen.
•]'he Ruads W.nn.nillee re;., rveu on tie in-; 
r.^.\ie\v wii.i am. ->.. it- JaeKsoii, ..i.r’.- ■, and 
...r. Bwyer, and their \ isit to the disti ut. A 
.urge nainner of letiers were read and the 
se.retaiy in^irueted to reply. A letter ironij 
me Rotary club asking tne Board tn nanie'^ 
drdeg.me, l->.r me iUeeung f.a- lire i
discussion of the imn inuustrymrf S'ancouver 
island and tne .steps to be taken tor its de- 
^ ,.i,,pinent. r.ater in the evening J. J. White ^ 
and W. tl. Dawes were appoinied. |
Another leRei'. Iroin the .eior.a Board o:
1 ade, asked for representatives to he sent .
; ) the ineetin;; for the diseus; ion on the irri- I 
gation of ttie Saanich Peninsula. H. A. Mc- 
i„i:lican and W. H. Dawes were afipointed.
. lie president gave his annual re;;ort as 
f I h w s;
Picsident's Reimrt.
(Gentlemen,— We have once again gat'nererl 
; I the annual meeting table to review our 
a ..I'llings for the past year and it lends much 
vn 'ouragcmcnt to see so mai.y of our mem- 
1,ts present. ;iD so m.HD- vi.silor.^, .md I 
feel thilt when the doings of our lloard for 
m< past yetir are covered ami you see the , 
id results obtained through the labors of | 
the organization for the welfare of our town 
and district thiU they will instill new energy 
into ns for the coming ,ve:ir to bring iibout 
till greater Ilem-fieitil results. In doing tubs 
ee win be greatly assisting in this hour of 
need, greater- production, which is fdaying 
such a vital part in the iiroseention of this 
world war to a suecessful end for our Empire 
development movement may be small, yet 
Nvlun eomhlned with other iieoplo’s efforts 
t.ring f.irth one- grand result. Ho 1 li-nst 
thrtt more of oiir ptihllc-aplrited citizens will 
s(-e their way clear to hoemne members and 
,,iM> to this lloai-d their good and in-edful 
a«sistanee.
'Plus Board Iras done tnneb In ndveitislng 
and district both through the tires; 
:iml in the Island .Motorist, a magazine which 
has M'dte a wide elrculat ion, as to our sult- 
,;i.le location for Indnslrli's also as a reslden- 
I place, 'I'll do tliis part of our work ,)ns- 
tiae we would have- to r<-ad mrrrh corrospond- 
( nee as we have answered many InMulries as 
t.i the snilalilmiess of Sldiu y and district for 
V arlou.s purpo.ses.
i.t.i'.ange ;..V.-Iem f c tile Iienefit of 
I ad II .thing n!se l.ut tiiis Uming t.ie iiast 
a v.iLiid ii.ivi.' a cc I m 1.1 ih C' 1 mucii, n.s 
we P.ave soma very flouns.iing inUustiies 
v\.iDving ui t'ull cuiparnty w !io were (tying 
. ...lUi la)- aars t.i shi|. .ml t.ieir ma nfat Ied 
, ..B a.1(1 until this n.lera.iangc was br mght 
■ , .ir supply was ina(la(i-uate and in ad
,rol)abdi.,v -.v- uld lia\e maant sirio-us Ds.-o-s 
l iiu. nuinutaaturei a. and liaaly ,i .loa.- 
, iwu. .mttiu.g many men out of emi'l \-.iie’it 
...Ml a .seri( us setbaclv tn tlie business (if tne 
, \ wii ithar vital turn (.ami:- ti -mr mauu-
fa. tuiars. It was to lie bi luglii about by
at Xorthern ft. R. iu the freignt r,.tes. 
.;_.a the ;ailv\ay hoped to iiicre.ise, whie.i,
,iii .ved, vviiuld liave proven .t serious
; ,i i.ap to (. n in.lustrie.s, but tills Board
....... (. .itel.v n.itii'ied the Railway Commis-
1, ,s liy wire and the incre..sed rates liave 
ii: mi s.ispended [ending a iie.iring iiefore the 
, . m 11. - sioners w hen they lu 'it sit in \ ic- 
, 1 . ,1.
h .la latreet liglits on Beac.'ii a\venue liave 
!i'. ■ n I'lt ned (in again, whiaii ate a mucii 
needed nee essity. The old debit against the 
lights for the past ye-.ir has been fully paid : 
.111(1 a balance stan(is at our credit lar^e 
en.iugii to cneourage us to renew the li.ght 
ontract for 1918 —tnanks to the gener.isity , 
()f some of our good citizens and the efforts 
of this Board in putting un certain enter- ■ 
tainnicnts to D-min funds. I take pleasure^ 
he.re t i meiili' n the assistance given by our 
.-ihiail t(-achf'rs and children thr^^,—rth their 
concert, which vvtis greatly appremated by 
■lur citizens—[lart of the funds being don­
ated to tile lighting account.
’'■■'.i inch our continued efforts we liave at 
: t succeeded in inducing the V. -i. to
i.lace a lelei'hone in their station, wliicli has 
r I veil a great convenience t-i tire iiKiuiiing 
; mill ic.
.kidney was for some time without police 
i iilect hm, hut w itli so many ( irientals com­
ing into our town, madr- cunditions so that 
we saw tliiit tills [irotr-ction was necessary. 
\N'e a-piiroaclK'd the [iroiier autliorities re­
garding tile matter and we can now stry we 
,ir(* guarded by ti ver^' callable man.
.At different limes we liave apiiroached the 
-'.overnment regiirdlng the stmitary condi- 
(oins of .‘-I mi‘ of our ditehe.s. Much useful 
work liiis lieen accomiilislied. but there is 
still great room for improvement, in con­
nection with tlie dog nuisance, we brought
temporary repairs would be done to the 
roads to carry them through the remainder 
of the winter months and stejis are lieing 
taken by Mr. Gwyer to ascertain th(> cost of 
a suitalile pavement for the continuation of 
the paved road from South Saanich to Sid­
ney so that the matter can be properly placed 
iiefore the Government for the construction 
of it.
Sidney Board of Trade has taken an active 
part in the proposed irrigation system for 
the Saanich Peninsula and through cona- 
oined efforts indications point to definite 
plans being made whereby the [iroiier 
authorities will thoroughly investigate the 
proposition. Irrigation no doubt would mean 
much greater production, would greatly ad­
vertise the country and cause increase 
wealth to our farmers and trades people.
Sidney has been brought to the notice of 
the various shipbuilding concerns as to its 
suitable location for such an industry and 
liaving all the necessary accommodations. 
'I'hmigh our efforts have not to date brought 
J I'cl'initw rt-sulis. it pov’s to advertise. j
' < lur tow n. 1 (.-an safely say, is now enjuv ing j
> Ilia must sulistamial liusiness ['eriod in her j 
hist'll i'scw industries have est.-iblislieil i 
li'-rc ami the (dd onv's have resumed opera- 
li ns, liringing many new families to tlie' 
t iwn, and through their payrolls business 
has li,>cn greatlv' stininlated. Tlie present 
.nil/,led nmnthly [layroll cf Sidney and 
..urri Iund ing district is aiiproxiniately $38,001), 
idle iiur (‘nstonis figures (in exiiorls cleared 
,l the [.lift of Sidmy for ten m.mths ending 
,;,iiriaiy, 1918, are $1,913,ih')7. and the amount 
■ f duty collected for llic same period 
1 2a,.hid.
These conditions are most encouraging, 
and a certain amount of responsibility rests 
vviili evcrv’iine to still lietter the.se conditions. 
Xnw tiiat our scliool ([uestion is finally set- 
ik'd tliis Boa.rd will bend every effort to as­
sist to liring aliout tlie peoi.le’s final request 
that a graded school should he iiuilt in feid- 
nr.v and as soon as [lossiblc. We note that a 
recent cliange has lieen made in the editorial 
.staff of our l-ocal [laper. We welcome the 
new editm- and wish, liiin every success in
BDIillD OF HE
The Meeting Decided in Favor of 
Committee Meeting With Others 
for Further Discussion.
The meeting called by the Victoria Board 
of Trade for last Friday to discuss further 
the question of the irrigation of the Saanich 
Peninsula was well attended, nearly all the 
invitations sent out having been accepted. 
'I'he Sidney Board of Trade was represented 
bv its secretary, YV. Ii. Dawes. Mr. Forman, 
president of the Victoria Board of Trade, 
was elected chairman and after briefly out­
lining the [lurpose of the gathering, called 
for discussion. Mr. Ganavan gave an out­
line of his investigation. Mr. Young, of the 
Water Board, went more fully into the ques­
tion, tlie cost, etc., also the success and 
failures of irrigation schemes. Mayor Todd, 
Aid. Porter, Aid. oangster, Mr. Walker, repre­
senting the Gordon Head Fruit Growers; Mr. 
Rust, Victoria’s Water Commissioner; Mr. 
Sutue, Mr. Pauline, M.P.P., all spoke favor­
able of the scheme. Senator Barnard was 
very emphatic in his approval, as well as In 
his disapproval of the Police Commissioners'
-I'i?
•■4
Sunday closing policy. , ,
Mr. W. H. Dawes stated thtT Sianey
h m  | interested in irrigation, i.fe.-ihe donpifei- ,his undertaking and we take this opportunity as mterestea m b im
to thank our retiring editor, Mr. E. A. ! tic and industrial side wastVie -im^ 
IMo re,- for the kindness which he extended 1 portant for this part. f
... (Hoi Willi M.P.P.,. sougm tp ^ata^defim^iy
resells, and as the result,
’tloUfe it was decided to
to this Board, and trust that success wil  
fnllow him in his new fields of labor.
During- th(’ summei' one of our S'ldney b 
Master Fitzroy Kelly, performed a 
lii'avery in savi*-*^^' the life of a Ive-#^ 
fallen off the I'f:i .m Avenue wharf into the 
water, which runs deep and swift. Master 
Kelly swam to the drowning boy and after 
trying eff 'rt.s .succeeded in safely landing 
him. B- r this brave act the Board has taken 
the matter before the Humane Society, so 
lliat he will receive some recognition for his 
lira very.
Before closing with my reiiort I wish to 
thank you till for your able assistance and 
time given to tliis organization in its work­
ings for the [last year, for unless we are 1 
united in our efforts nothing worth w'hile I 
can lie acc iiniilishcd, iind I here am glad to 
i make siitcial mention of our secretary, Mr.
I I9a\ves, whose devotion to his duties and un­
tiring efforts for furthering the development 
' (if our town and district cannot be expressed 
' in words of [iralse, and now that we have the 
' foundation laid for a town which shows much 
' [ir-iimise to greater diwelopment we must not 
' He idle tind let opportunities pass but keep 
, liuilding on to this solid foundation. You 
' liave much work before you, but from your 
past records you will not he lacking and the
the Saanich Municipality to nominate three 
representatives each, with power to add» to 
discover ways and means to have a thorough 
investigation carried out to report on the 
practicability of some such scheme. It is to 
be seen from this that very definite steps 
are being taken to further the project.
“BEAUTIES OF
CANADIAN ROCKIES”
to the notice of the Government the number j rlay will come when you all will be able to 
nf aiiparently hmnele.ss dogs that were run- j i,,ok at the good result.s of your years of de-
ning wild thidugh llie district and often kill- ] votimi to the upbuidlng of your town and
're sbee|) and if shepp raising was to toe en- | district. .
euuraged something would have to lie done. | rhe secretary-treasurer followed with his 
,fr are miw glad to state tliat the much j report. As iin evidence of the activities ol
needed legislation hns lieen brought aliout } (i,e Hoard, over one hundred and seventy
■md IniH [iroven a great benefit. j [ftters have been written during the year, be-
W’e liav(' lield pnliHc meetings at whicli | f^pies telegrams and other notices.
Described by Mr. Arthur Wheeler 
at the Assembly Hall of the 
University of B. C.
The Hoard also played a vmy lm)iortan1 
in eomieetlon willi fie ''.nlf Island sei- 
virr as it was to tills H- ard tliat tlie first 
word li i' wire w as receiv ed fi'om Uie Govern- 
,p.,t B-e SI,'.'-lev 1 ■ B'" <■ K
p,. snlistant lally increased and tlie servic*' 
rontlnned Tliis meant mneli to onr nelgli- 
[,M,s on Hie ad'a-ent Islands, ns oilier organi 
■/atlons were uorlHmt In divert tills service In 
H ither dlre'llmi. wlileh, If aeemniillslied. 
would Inive diq.rived Sidney of eonslderalde 
Mode and would mil have given tlie Islands 
penjile [imiier trmiHportntlon.
( ,,u- of Hh' nmsl Important aecompllsh- 
H iii-d was Hie liringing alioul
veiy capal.le men liave addressed Hie [leopto 
on various snlijecds, sueli as "Greater Pro- 
duitlmd’ find "Wlial to Grow to Meet the 
I’resent Demand."
Some of tliese aeeomplisliments may seem 
.onall in eliarm ter, Imt vv lien Hie>’ af' 
omlilned tliey eonsHtulo an efficient public 
organ Izat ion.
W'e liave souglit information as tn the 
csl aldisimient here of an express agency, 
teli'graiih office and lietter i)osl office faclll- 
Hes, w lilcli. tliongli onr efforts have not car- , 
ril'd any immediate results tlii'y vvill surely , 
Ih.ar good fruit as the rominnnlty develops j 
ror sneli requirements.
Mill- re(-‘ ril \ l.-lorv l.oan, wlileli was a very 
Inpioilanl Hnani'lal movement for tlie 
. I r''iigHienlni.' (if Canada's credit and as­
sisting our Mother Country to carry the tre- 
uiendoUH war liurdens, was greatly assisted 
In the town and district hy this Board, which 
look an active part In the organization of the 
community for Hie sale of tlie bonds, wlilch 
was a irreat success and reflects the highest 
, i-,.,li( to Hie iieO[ile of North Saanich, 
Klven freely botli her men and. .. om of tii..the completlmi of a rm ngemen t s for an inter- i vvlm have
I oo'r'.T '''vo'-'........oi..... „...i
<'"nmd«sloner- at \Te- mir ^ and Mr.
, p,|,, Hn-m so'-h facts Gw vcr. ITovIll. lal Dlstrl. t l.ngimt _ ^
, anil ng” car 'dTorta.O' af This pol.ll Hltif Hmi 
i.,ip,,ail was -Hvi-n Hilit.v d.ivs comi'lctc
,,UI Indnsliles If lids Hoard luol mcim- j
\ Mimm, Road Foreman, rogartllng tluv Ulul 
!,,,pillions of our i-oads Ttie result from 
this meeting was Hint Immediately mueli
riien Hie Imiiortant liusiness of the elec­
tion of new offiiers for the year was under­
taken This year a deiiarlure from the usual 
custom wiis made and two honorary jiresi- 
,tents were elected M B. Jackson. !'3s<i..
.M .I'.P., and J. *'• Melntosli, Es<i.. M.P., being
the choice.
As an evidence of the esteem and of the 
confidence in which he is held, the re-election 
of tlie luist |)reHid<‘nt left no doubt, tliere 
being no otlier ruunes nomlnaled, F. J. 
Uoclie was Hie cliolce by acclamation.
l-'or vice-firesldent it was not so easy, many 
I names were nominated and declined before 
'll A. McKllllenn was iiersnaded to accept
1 election h.v acclamation.
There was only one name for the position 
of Hceretary-treasurer, and W. H. Dawes was 
ro-eleeled hy aechuna linn. The following 
were I'leeted to form the eouncll: Messrs, A. 
Harvey Geo. A. Cockrun, P. N. Tester. E. F 
Besage, R. B. Bretliour. C. W'emysa. A. H 
Wilson.
Mr J. J While was elected auditor.
An Interesting feature of the ovonlng was 
speeches from Hie now memhers present. It 
was remarked afterwards that some very 
pro’iiilslng mnlevim had been Introduced Into 
I H,e Boivrd A vote of thanks to Hie retiring 
' n-p.prs for work of the iM.st y<'ar was re-
■ BpoiKloU. to by Cm,pI. liyutHi 
As a mailer of iiuhIU 
aeeonnt is tnihllslied.
Interest (he
"Peaks and Passes of the Canadian 
Rockies” was the subject of an interesting 
lecture delivered by Mr. Arthur O. Wheeler,
A C F.R.G.S., at the ■ Assembly _Jl9,U.j<>f>,.,,th^ 
University of British Columbia recently, 
under the auspices of the Vancouver Insti­
tute. Tlie hal) was filled to overflowing.
Mr. Wheeler la a director of the Canadian 
Allline Club and he was Introduced by the 
chairman. Rev. A. H. Sovereign, M.A., as the 
man who was principally responsible for the 
organization of the Alpine Club, which now 
numbers several hundred people with mem­
bership embracing several countries.
Mr. Wheeler's lecture was Illustrated by a 
large number of slides. The speaker has , 
been engaged upon the survey of the British 
Columbia-Alberta boundary along the water­
shed of the Rocky Mountains. In this capa­
city he has obtained a knowledge of the prln- 
cli.al peaks and passes between the Klcklng- 
horse and Yellow head and ho described these.
Klvlng In several Instances the story of tholr 
discovery hy early explorers and railway 
engineers. Mr. Wheeler described the vari­
ous glaciers, their formation and 
illustrating his remarks with some beautiful 
views of the most notable of the great Ico
f IGI ci^t^ H^e conclusion of the lectbre Dr. C. Mc- 
1 enn Fraser, of Nanaimo, president of the 
British Columbia Academy of f 
a vote of thanks to the speaker. This was 
t., ,?ndod hy Mr. ft. ft. Rora. ICC.; and-was^—
0(1 r r 1G (1Mr Wheeler left the morning after his loc- 
tti ro”' f or - nf f'l"—‘W'horo-"-hC'—..w.!
A It.tne Club at the winter carnival.
m#»sSr
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DEIITH OF MRS. JOHNSON 
OCCORS HT SOUTH TAGOMft
Had Many Friends in Victoria and 
Was Sister ot Mr. J. T. Read­
ing of Bazan Bay.
NODS IS OF COAL MINING 
TIONS.
KF.t; I! LA-
-r-i-T-l- .r. J.-t.-;. -i -p-r
We regret to announce the death of the late 
Mrs. M. J. Johnson. Mrs. Johnson was born in 
England ♦n 1854, and came to Sidney in 19i:Uo 
visit her brother. Mr. J. T. Readings. Bazan 
Bay. While in Sidney she made many tnend-
Mrs. Johnson was residing in South 1 acoma unt
MILITARY SERVICE ACT 
Up to January 31 only 16,786
men have reported for duty out, jvi, um m -----
of 400 000 registered as belong- j the time of her death, and was engaged in 
ing to’class 1 under the Military i evangelistic work, she died on Monday morn-
Act There is no indica- • ‘ng, February s.
tion «t. a •'»' '
sary to call out Class z, ana ine church, Chicago, officiating.
public is not informed as to the Johnson leaves a brother in Sidney, also
exact number of men who will |a brother and sister in EngUn l, to mourn her
eventually be secured for mili-1 loss 
tary service from Class 1. Pub­
licity should be given why ex­
emptions were granted, in any 
cases other than those who are 
medically unfit.
At the recent election the 
Union Government was elected 
with the distinct understanding 
that the Military Service Act 
would be carried out without fear j,.(j„,..i)uli 
or favor. There will be a lot of water an.i 
criticism of the fignres as pub- 
lished. The Act needs amending 
find it is hoped that changes will, 
be made both in the Act itself 
and the manner of its enforce­
ment.
During her Christian work she visited Sidney 
on many occasions and became associated with 
many Christian friends.
A memorial service will be held in the Mount ^ 
Newton Mission Room, Breed Cross Road, on , 
Sunday next, February 17, at 7 p. nu________ ^ j
Water Act, 1914
Coal mining rights of the Doinmioii, in 
.Maniloba. ■Sn.'.k ale he w an anil Alherla, Ihe 
\ ukon Teiriloiy, the Norlh-West Tfi r 11 o i les 
an<! in a portion of the I’rovinei' of llrili.sh 
Coluinbia, may be leasml for a leim of I went v 
one vears at an annual rental of $1 an ai i e 
No more than 11,.'hid arres will I.e leaseil l.o 
one a p p11 e a n t ,
Appln ation for a lea.se must he nuule b> 
the applmant in person to the Ag€*nl or Sub- 
Agent of the (hstrirt in uhieh the rights ap- 
11111 'll for a re s i t n a I ed .
In sur'.e.eeci terrilnry ihe lam! must he de- 
serihed by .sections, or legal s'n b-d i \ i s i o n-- of 
seetions, and in u m n ■ v e \ ed teironry the trail 
n|,plied for .-hall he -l.iked out br the applir- 
himself ^
, .. I c h D I >i' I M’ ii t i (n i 111II s I he c r d 111 f' M ■ 1' ei 1 1 i V a j
fee of $.■> unirh will be lefnnded if the light - , 
applied for are not a'lnlalde. but not oIIot- 
v^'ise.* A roraltv shall be paid on the ineiih- 
antable output of the mine at the rate of live 
I'onts Jier ton.
'I'he pel-son operating the mine shall iiirnisb 
llie ML'ent with sworn lelmns anomitMig for 
the full iiiiantily of merrhnntnble roal mined 
and pay 'he royalty thereon If ’.h" coal
mining rights are not being oiiei.ited. -mb re­
turns slioiild be fnrnislied at least omc a rear,
'I'he liMse will imlnde the eonl mining 
riglits only, but the lessee miay be permitted 
to piinhase whatever available sn rfa re ri gli t s 
mav be considered neces-iirr- for tee working 
of the mine at the rale of Slu per lore
For fu" information apidiratii.n -hi.n'd l,e 
marie to the Seeretary of the Iiepnriomnt ot 
the Interior. (Itta.wa or to any Agent or .Snb- 
;\genl of Dominion I amis





Special For Thursday & Friday
Feb. 14 and 15
ri*
We are Demonstrat.nj die EDEN -i- 
ELECTRIC WASHING MA- ^ 
CHINE at our Victoria show- V 
room 'JT the above dates, and y 
we cordielU' invit'^ anyone in- -r 
terested to roine and see tl.is T. 
wonderin’ labor-saving machine - - 
in operation. - .;.
Refreshments ot tea anci ;■ 
toast made electrically will - 
be served.
4
Deputy M i'I i st i‘ t hi I 1111» r i o r
of
Oh' 'I’Ol.l.S whit'h the .Sidney 
I'ower Company. Limited, may 
aTr(r*t^oTt«c.^ is approved by the Board 
Investigation.
MGN'1 iiL.v tvA ri'-R 'roLi.s.
RED CROSS
6_______
(a) When the i,uantity delivered is less than 
1500 gallons, $2.25. subject to a discount ot 
15 per cent if payment is made befoie the
15th day of the ne.\t month.
(h) \then the liuaibdy tleliMi'eti is 1 .tOO ga.- 
lons or more, but U ss than 10,000 galUms, 
,...',ei' rent luieiu-fter ptoMiiid ami'.':-.In 
tin- lii'.si l.'rOO gallons; sewn eeiils lOr eat h
I iiO
lo r
100 gallons tor part thereof) for tlie residue 
of''the...uuantity deliver vd; subject to a, discount
ol hiIP^er Sent. ;( paid before Ibe 1 .Ith day of
Ions or more, the 
vided and $2.25 
seven cents for cacl 
8.500 gallons and lite cents for 
Ions or part thereof for the 
tlUaJilil.v deli \ erei'i; siihject to 
ten jiet' ctml if paid beioii.* ths 1 
next month.
each 1 Oil gal- 
res blue of the 
a discount of 
'ith dav of the
MONTH I.'. ML I FH UFNTS
Knowing that the people of Sidney and North 
Saanich are deeply interested in the welfpr-- 
and siicces^^^f thTf” Red Cross cause, the per
sonal attenflon of evoryonais called to the fact to.ooo gat
that the society needs additional support to ^ luM-eimifter pn.-
COntinUe its good work. vided and $2.25 for the i.r.sl l.-dIO ganoiis;
This urgent need is due to several causes; ,,„ „ n. e h loo gallons for the next
First, the increased number of Candian wt.und- 
gd*. second, the increasad cost of every kind of 
material; third, additional workers, requiring 
more material.
In the last four months the Victoria district 
branch has paid out $35,915.18 for material for 
Red Cross supplies.
That branch had 774 life members on Decem­
ber 31. There should be neariy 3,000. In this 
fourth year of the war the Red Cross appeals to 
\ aU life members who can, to subscribe an ad­
ditional $25 as life membership fee for some 
relative or friend.
In addition to this we appeal to every life 
member to immediately, and by personal effort, 
secure at least one additional life melmber for 
vf the. society.














-i- LIGHT AND POV/ZE DEPT.
*f Langley Street. Victoria, B. C.
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PS CAI'EFUI.ZY AT- 
TO. i'PIONE fit).
WLen you ask Long Distance to 
get you a certain party, your re- '. 
biuest sometimes means that the 
c.9vnlry has to be searched for the 'd, 
perso?'. wanted. Theotrer day a 
sitbscriher n ade such a request, 'T 
the oerson '.vanled being engaged c, 
T on an outdoor corilrrcf, and had 
-L been gone a Y'eek. Place after 
place was called, and finally L ong 
Distance was successful, ^hegen- 
$ e ady is. The appoinlment was 
'f- made and the ca’l completed. A
— — — - f otor a o- ; 
r.ey for 
me v/as -i- 
v.'as able
ID. CRAIG, Pro;
’ oe cost was 25 cents 
minutetalk. Not much m 
the wiyk, but L.ong Pi-sta 
greatly pleased that 






No fhargo shall hv made fur In.ving th- 
1 > 1 pas from a s t rt*a t mala to t ha s 1 i aa t Ion .
. . . .1 I . hut the uatual axpiuisas iiiaurrad in making orbers trv to send in the names of one or two '> t “ , , , , •uciu, i y u u I .suporiut ami mg the luukmg of a connacliou La-
_________ ____ . ' t ween the consumer’s pipes and the f’oui-
you canr\0t secure, and we will have them can- puny’s pipes shall ha ahargaalda In and anl- 
vassed by someone else. ilaatalda by the I'nmpany from the. aonsumar
V • ^ . I- 1* r> J A cluu'urt* of oiH* (lolliW shall lu* imnU* l«>rLife membership covers the Canadian Red <>aiK, ii i
ijiic H t naming on water when it has been lurnail oh
Cross Society as a whole, no matter where taken ,,„ym,.„, „f toils ..r at
out. A-fter war, there may be conventions and the reiim si ..f the watm- um i . 
other privileges. Meantime it shows personal; 'rim Compan.v may gram a raiimi.ii mia to 
attachment to a great cause, and the fee helps charitabia inst ,t m iims. goM.rnmim iii-ium „







You place your call. L.ong Dis- 
lance does the rest.





If the Red Cross gets by this campaign one 
thousand more life members, it will mean $35,. 
000 and will save the financial situation for the 
present.
In all cases life memberships may beoaid for 
in instalments. Certificate and pin will be issued 
when payment is complete.
Please don’t delay about this, but try to get 
a new life member this week, and rememLcr 
that your money is worth more now as the price 
of materialis increasing rapidly. Membership 
may be paid to the chairman, Mr. J. J. While, 
the secretary-treasurer, Mr. S. A. Kelly, or at 
the Red Cross Room.
Ill
M n 11 I• 111 n u fnr I u ri'rn.
This .si'IiimIuIi' shnll |-rmain 
the Hl.st day of Di-riuiibrr, lt)2(l.
Aiipro'.i-il this 22ml ilny of Di'i-iunbrr 
.1. h'. A 11 M .'8 r 11 ( ) N (; . (' b M i I inn n .
' .1 . .S 'I'. A 1 .F VAN Dl :it, M . of Bo i i il.




BARBER SHOP Boiling Beef -
Ojtposite Merchants Bank.
HAIR CUT............................................. 35 cent:, '
SHAVE.....................................................15 contb |





Owing to the price of waste paper having 
fallen from $20 a ton to $6 a ton at the ware­
house, Victoria, further collection of paper will 
be postponed until such time its the price rises 
sufficiently to pay for the hdndling. Atthepres- 
/ ent price, paper shippen from Sidney Icave-stoo
small d margin to make it worth while shipping,
• 7'J'* *!•
I B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. t
(HAYWAUITHl ’r•4^ T
hJ.' Motor or Horse Drawn Eqaipment j.
\ -Jf- ns required -!•
I-j'k- 7i34 llroughLon -iS Lroel. -V i(;Xarla,. ,J,L I- . ;i .
2288
Mrs. Wemyas, monthly donation. $2; Mis.s 
Margaret Cochran, life membership, $25
"i" '15* l<> 11 h <) 11 <•« ‘J'jn.y, ‘228(1 
J Established 60 years V
SIMISTER’S 
Dry Goods Store
Is (dYcrin^i; S])ring Goods and 
Wb.ileWear at very reasonable 
prices.
Cambric, 22 1-2 ; Madapalum, 35 ; 
Longcloth, 25; Middy Blousc.s, 
$1.00.
rb.'iir iir \\ I 111-
mi;:-, s I \i I.-, I 1 I;. T 1111; I ■ I 1; 1 i i
SANDS
Funeral Furnishing Co., Lid.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
licensed EMBALMERS. 
Coiuiettnl Lady in Attendance.
Otii charges uie rcusonnhle and the best 
ol SCI vice day nr lught, 
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\ ■•(llie (if til' '1(111 tiii'int'fs, Y\'. .1. I'm 
I'rum I't't^iHtcicd Mar(iviis seed wlieat, raised 
a einp "f 4ri hiishels to tile acre, and from 
,1 iii'iiler acre I'aised t'ai said-is ( d' i x (t a t > le."^ 
"■l'!a"-c 'ire, 111' course, excepll 'll '11\' Id'-',
, , , I ; , I. .'-Ill 11 a .s 1 .1 s 11 n a t 11 i s. , i ii i i l a 11 w . ■ 
•111 t (■( • M 1 e n (i' 1 US \alue of ttie i I'r i ,n a 11 (' 11 pro- 
ii'ii, not (itil.v to the fanner, tint to the coun- 
1 I \- a I lartfe.
■ I'.Mt more i learl,\' d"es the record slnov
St. ('atlierine Street,, W., Montreal, and en- 
elosintt a staniiied addressed envelope for
that Mil iriii!;;! t il >n iiiu<h m''rc inl(Misi\u
Playing Its Part in Meeting the 
World’s Shortage of Food. 
Means Larger Crops.
'.iriiiin ;■ is piissilile. tiir the nrain ci' ip was 
1, II'li sted from land whidi had x ielded larae 
(,io|,s ol' alfalfa the prt'\ious .V(,‘ar, while the 
r.iot ci'oii was taken from land wdm h had 
Clown wheat lh(' iire\ious .vear."
Nit TO ENEWY
Init^iition is iihoine, its paid in meeting 
the wairld's slmrtape of foo'i, ami tlie iiossi- 
liilities of its development in Western Can­
ada are as vet imt fully realized. It is true 
tlie Canadian Pacific Railway Co. hits open­
ed !i larye irriyatimi tritet in Siiutlietn Al-
VANCOUVER AFTER 
ELECTRIC STEEL MILL
Country Now Arranged Whereby 
Thos. Cook and Son, Montreal, 
Act as Intermediaries.
tile repl.v.
I.ettt'fs addressi'd to enettiv’ atid enemy oe- 
||.(i teitit(ir\’ can onl\’ lie sent in this 
.iiiiier and iiti.v which ate heitiK lorwarded 
Ihrotryh other than this iiutlmri'/.ed channel 
will lie returned to tlie sender. This does 
not iiffeet in an> way correspondence ad­
dressed to prisoners of wiir in enemy or en- 
eni\- occuiued territory wdii(.di is to be for- 
witrded in iieeonhince with the virisoner of 
war rfiRulations.
WHEN HORSES ARE POISONED.
■p K
hertii, and peidutos one ot the most prosjier- 
(lus a.rfr icu 11 u ra 1 distidets in tiie West is that 
imduded in the I-etlihridKe iriUKtition district, 
wdiich was originally opened by the ,Mbeit<i 
Railway and IrriKution Co. and is nuvv cmi- 
troll(Hl by the Canadiiin Pacific Railwa.v. 
Doubtless tiiere are inany ether districts 
where water can V)c artiticiallv’ aiddied to the 
soil and where tlii.s w ill be done w hen its ad­
vantage is fully realized.
The following article from a recent issue j 
of -The Rassano .Mail is a striking tribute to j
.Mr. 11, R. Tudhoiie, a tnenilK'r of the 
famous I uillia manufacturing firm which is 
behind the proposal tii establish an electric 
smelting and steel-plate mill in \'ancouver, 
accomiianied h.v Mr. W. P. Renton, .aenen '
Saysthe value of irrigation in that district, 
ddie Mail;
"We have received from all parts of the 
country and fiauu many districts iu the 
States enquiries as to the value of the irri- 
.gtition project of the t'. P. R-
"We have nuule careful investigation of 
the crops harvested this year in the tiem 
Colony, which is, perhaps, the hirgest tract 
yet settled ot till the P. R. holdings in this 
district, and as a result of our enciuiries we 
may state without any reservation that the 
value of the irrigation in this district and 
during this season has been proven to the 
hilt.
"d'here are many variations in the reports, 
but the difference represents the difference 
in the amount of work put on the land.
auager of the Pacific Steel Co., and former 
\ p.p. .lr^'sident and manager of tlu' Mleetric 
Steel and .Metals Co., of Welland, recently 
had a lengthy session with Premier Hrew- 
stei-, Hem. J. W. de H. l-'arris, K.C., and Hon. 
William Sloan, .Minister of Mines.
Hon. Mr. Sloan expects to name within the 
next day or two the metallurgical exiiert 
who is to give an independent opinion upon 
the various (|uestions invadved in the jiro- 
posals for estahlishin.g an electrical smelter 
and steel-iilate mill. In the meantime, it is 
said, the representatives of the steel inter­
ests discussed with the members of the j 
Cabinet most interested in the jiroposal many j 
of the features and problems in connection I 
with the proiiosal, and' were accorded a ] 
friendly and sympathet'ic hearing. |
The 'rudhope interests are behind both the ; 
Pacific Steel Company at KVmrne and the 
.'.etna Steel Works at Port Moody, both of 
w hitdi plants are now under.going change 
from oil-burning furnaces to electrical fur­
naces and other improvements to increase 
tc.eir I r'iduction (if steel fivefold. Pending 
t'H' opi.'uin.g uji of iron ore deposits which the 
new furnaces bein.g installed are said to be 
canahie of handling, the two plants are 
working on scrap material, which is melted 
and rolled into rods, angle irons and other 
f rms of iron and steel needed in ship work.
the present it has been permissible 
to send letiers destined for iiersons in an 
enemy country or a country in the occupa­
tion of th(‘ enem>' subject t" censorship 
thi'iiugh the medium iif an intermediary in 
a neutral country. An arrangement h;is now 
been nuule wherebv' such corresiiondenee can 
be forwiirded through the medium of .Messrs, 
d'hos. Cook cy Son, alju St. Catherine Street, 
W., Moi-itreal, in connection with the tiuthor- 
ity received by their Rondon House Irom the 
Pritish (bivernment to undertake the trans­
mission of such correspondence.
'Phe IcUters to be forwarded must relate 
only to private news and must not contain 
an\’ reference to military or naval move­
ments, to political and economic conditions 
or the like. The letter should be enclosed in 
an envelope legibly addre.sseil to its ultin-iate
(U'stintUion, iind must be left open'in accord­
ance with the censorship regulations of en­
emy countries. This should then be placed 
in another envelope addressed to Thos. Cook 
R- Son, .'i3(» St. t'atherine Street, Montreal, 
together with a slip bearing, legibly written, 
the name of the sender and also a postal note 
twenty-five cents to cover the charges.
When a horse, out at pasture or in the 
stall, is found staggering in a dopey condi­
tion, with the pupils of the eyes dilated, it 
is usually apiiarent that he has eaten some­
thing that does not agree with him. The 
cause, of course, is not always the same. 
Bulletin X(c 26, Scientific Series, of the 
Health of Animals Branch, Department of 
.Agriculture, Ottawa, that can be had free 
(in apiMication to the Publications Branch of 
the Department, explains at least one cause 
of this state of things. The authors, Messrs. 
S. Hadwen, D.V.Sc., Pathologist, and E. A. 
Bruce, V.S., Assistant Pathologist, tell of 
experiments iiy which it w*as found that 
liracken was frequently at fault. They say 
a disease known as "staggers” has been 
prevalent on the Pacific slope for many 
years, and then proceed to detail the results 
of their research. To’ show the serious na­
ture of the complaint they quote an instance 
in which of 24 horses, owned by 11 farmers, 
16 died. Not only are the symptoms fully 
set forth, but the treatment that should be 
followed is given and the steps that should 
be taken for the eradication of the fern from 
the horse’s feed, whether gathered in the 
field or supplied from the hayloft. The title 
of the bulletin is “The Poisoning of Horses 
by the Common Bracken.”
fi ir
FOOD CONSERVATION
Liic U1II..L.W. ... ......... - - - I EXCHANGE -If the person who took wrong
"Irrigation applied intelligently tliis year ' j^icycle from Resthaven grounds on Monday will 
lias resulted in big yields of grain and gar- ' return same, he will greatly oblige and save 
den produce. ; further trouble.—Fred Wilkinson.
This amount covers the expense of trans­
mitting the letter to a neutral country from 
thence to an enemy country and the reply. The 
arrangement necessary to ensure the trans­
mission to the writers of any reply from the 
correspondents in enemy countries will be 
made hy .Messrs. Thos. Cook Son.
'there are certain towns lo which on ac­
count of restrictions imposed hy the enemy 
Messrs. Thos. Cook Son cannot forward 
correspondence and in other cases they are 
only able to transmit the letter without mak­
ing arrangements for the reply. Full par­
ticulars, howexer, may he obtained from 
Thos. Cook (fc Son on writing to the^ at 530
In a redent address to a deputation of Eng­
lish agriculturists, Rt. Hon. David Lloyd 
George said that unless it were possible to 
supply With food the- population behind the 
lines, as well as the soldiers at thejfront, the 
prospects of winning the war were remote. 
"The enemy is not going to starve us; but 
that is not enough,” he declared. “We have 
got to produce such a quantity of food that 
we need not go into the American market and 
snatch the food out of the mouths of our 
Allies. If the Allies are short it is because 
the farmer is handling a rifle to defend his
country, instead of the plouglx’
»r
J
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LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF
The amount of duty collected at the Customs 
Office for the output of the month of Ja u- 
ary was $23,202.00.
Mr. Douglas Taylor, of The Times, Victoria 
paid us a visit this week.
The Sidney Rubber Roofing Co. is running 
full capacity and cannot keep up with the de­
mand for their product.”
The sawmill is now running full crews and 
have orders enough to keep them employed for
some time.
Miss Perry, local agent for the B. C. Tele­
phone Company, has received an emergency 
call to Victoria on account of the serious illness 
of her friend, Miss Banning, who has recently 
undergone an operation at St. Joseph s Hos­
pital.
Mrs. Jones and family, of James Island, are 
in Sidney, visiting Mrs. Jones’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson.
MILITARY FIVE HUNDRED AT REST- 
HAVEN.
'I'lic mllilar\- ti\t- huiulml wliirh was lirld 
(Ml .\|(Mi(l.i.\ nmlit at KcslhaMMi s s a iU‘-
( idcil .suci. IS.s, (lis|.|lc till- Wl-.Uhll- 1 (illdll imis.
and alii'Ut lllt\ -d niir citr/.cns sec uit d "(•Ic- 
\ali-d" seals in llie bm irmb "I .Mrs 'I'esl- 
er'.s. ill (M’di-r t'i iiiaki- tbe I'MiriieN (iiit tlieli- 
'I'liere w i-re abiMil 'J. i table.- id ll\e bundled, 
in additi'Mi tii .-(eieral tablis ''I wbist, piizes 
beillt.1 Kl'iin t'l tbe wiliiiei.s id Indb ^ailie.s. 
'Idle tile tuiti'lred winners were .Mis 
lOiberl and .Mi.-- liddie i.es,ii;e and iwe Ke.st- 
ha\en bn>-s. -Mi', ami .Mrs. H -\ines and
their partners beiiiL; the winners nl the emi- 
sidatiun pri/.es. 'idle wlnst winners were
.Mr-s. ItlaekwiM.d atid ('oi-i’l. Siiiilb, tlie win­
ners id' tile eniisdlat n il prizes liein.i; Master 
Kalpli .VIiMM’e and .Miss t’lis'liss Wliilin.id.
Mr. Steele, wlni eaine nut Irniii \ letni i,i in 
(M'der in liandle tbe li\e liundi'ed Kanie, did 
liis work in ids usual lii'M-nui;b liu-ine-.slil\e 
niantu-r. .Mr. and .Mrs J I) • iirlin liinu^hl
,,ut a parl\ id' N'lelniiaiis. -Mr. and Mrs.
Steele and their sun and daimhler. Alter 
tile cards a nice luiu'lienn was jiartaken nl 
in the dininK rnniii. .Vtterwards a slinrt iin- 
pi'iMiiptu dance was lield, ttie linme waltz lie- 
intr playial Just bidnre inidnittlit. .M rt4. 
'I'ester, in wlmse hands weri- the arrange­
ments, wislies tn lhank all tlmse w Im as­
sisted in making a ninst enjnyabli- eii-nin.rt.
St- ■ s;- T T 4- T “V T d' T T ■ ’ j" T T T T T
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HAVE PRETTY HANDS
A good lotion will keep the skin smooth, soft and deaf. ^ 






OUR VIOLETTA CUCUMBER CREAM
•I
- -1
Will promote beauty and benefit at the same tirne. Keep a 





For that clinging cough use Purity Emulsion, 5dc and $1.00 . 
Hot Water Bottles at the same price
LESAGE, THE DRUGGIST
K A. ^ ^ * A. * . •♦.A . • ^ 4 * _L " • ^ 4 • » ^ .J. V
Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Tester spent Friday in 
Victoria, vis ting at the Willows.
*****
Mr. Felix Forneri, of Victoria, visited The 
Review Office last week.
*****
Mrs. T. C. Des Barres, who was seriously 
injured some time ago, is progressing favor­
ably from latest reports.
*♦***,
The many launch owners here who have in 
the past secured their fuel oil at Friday Harbor 
will be interested to learn that they cannot pro­
cure the same there now, as the United States 
authorities have prohibited the export, at least 
insofar as it affects Canadian motor launches-
*****
The many friends of Mrs. Gordon L. Dixon 
will regret to learn that yesterday she was 
taken to St Joseph’s Hospital, suffering with 
an attack of appendicitis, and an operation was 
to have been perfornrred this morning. We have 
not learned anything further of her condition.
*****
Mr. H. Readings (Bert), who has been with 
the Sidney Trading Company for several years, 
is leaving early next week to take up a position 
with Messrs. A. McDonald, the well-known 
wholesale firtfl of Vancouver. Our readers vvill 
join with us in wishing him every success in 
his new position.
What has for a long time been known as the 
Thornton property changed hands this week- 
Mr. Pope, of Mount Newton, being the pur­
chaser.
Do not fail to hear Rev. T. S. Baynes on 
Tuesday next, Feburuary 19th, St. Paul’s Pres­
byterian Church, 7:30 p. m. Elocutionist, song- 
■ ster and lecturer. “My Wanderings in Flanders,” 
with vie^s.
LUXURIES IN WARllME.
Til the Kditnr,—'I'lie (b)\eminent, a.s well 
us many jirivate imlii idnals. ai'e constaiill.i' 
urfifin.tt us to eliniiiiati- waste and luxuries 
and assist in devebipi iik production and 
economizing^ in our use of fo-Hlstutts. tbe i 
idea l)ei!«4 tliat it is up to each of us to do | 
something to help secure more suiiplies for ^ 
our boys at tlie front and also for tlie boys j 
of our Allies. Now, .Mr. Kditor, every s:ine 
man knows this ailiice is good, and man\ 
of us are doing a little for the common weal 
in making some little sacrilices. P>ut, sir, | 
as is usual in all cases wliere there is no , 
law on the siihject. tlii'se sacrilices are not 
equally distributed. Some, as usual, do a 
great deal, wliile others do notliing. No true 
t'anadian and Britisii suliject lives wlio is 
not willing in every way to assist ttie Gov­
ernment, but many claim that tlie slacker 
in this cause sliould be forced to assist just 
as much as ttie volunteer. The Government 
liave already curtailed if not entirely wijied 
out the luxuries and waste ot ttie liquor 
trade, and again in arranging fm' Hie control 
of the cold stora.ge plants it made a popular 
and sensible mo\e. i?ut theri* are man}i 
things left undone. W'liile tliere are all kinds 
of laws against gambling, no law is ei’er en­
forced against tlie gambler of ihe stock ex- 
cban.ge. The buying and selling of stock on 
“'change’’ is the most -apparent gamble 
imaginable and yet no effort has been made 
to prevent it. I know ot notliing so likelv 
to cau6’e disaster to families and to tlie coun­
try than the reckless gpu^hling on the stock 
exchange, the bidding on ■■ Peat, ou stock, etc. 
Will someone kindly inform me in what way 
(loos the c'ouniiy lionefit I’rnm the.st- .sto''l< 
exchange's and if mi bi'iielit is derived, why 
not have tl.ein abolished. 1 hoj^ie, .Mr. l-lditor, 
that a move will sliortly be made to elimin­
ate this useless and rt'clilcss abuse.
Tliaiiking you. .Mr. l-lditor, 1 remain yours 
truly.
TllM M.\.\' nX THG STRlvLT.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. F. Letts, of St Paul’s Church, Sidney, 
will preach at St. Raul’s Presbyterian Church, 
'victoria, on Sunday next, and Rev. Dr. H. N. 
^McLean, M. A. will preach at St. Paul’s Sidney
' War flour arrived in Sidney during the past 
.^^^eekand can be seen at the Sidney Trading 
vt Couapatiy’s store. Also a loaf of bread.
Sunday School 2:30 p. m.
Evening Service 7 p. m.
Sutjjccf ’’Zion’s Bulwarks.”
Preaclier - Rev. Dr. McLean, M. A.
Come! Where everybody is made more than 
welcome.
ANGLICAN CHURCH.
The'Saahich Glam Cannery is busy operating 
.‘this week. One of the largest clams ever seen 
' has comd to hand and is on show in the Sidney 
Trading Company’s window. This is a genuine 
clam and filled one can. Some clam!
aSAANICH LOCAL BRANCH OF U. F. OF B. C.
February 17 First Sunday in Lent 
11 a. m.—Morning Prayer and Holy Commun­
ion at St. Andrew’s.
3 p. m. Evening Prayer at Holy Trinity. 
6:30 p. m. Evening Prayer at the Church 
Hall.
METHODIST CHURCH.
The regular monthly meeting of this Branch 
will take place on Saturday evening, February 
• 16th, at the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, a 
at 8 p. m. promf)t.
SOUTH SAANICH FARMERS’ INSTITUTE
TEMPERANCE HALL, KEATINC.
The regular monthly meeting of this Institute 
will be held on Thursday evening, February 
21st, at 8 p. m., with a talk on ’’Drainage ol 
' Farm Lands.”
the greatest roman of THEM ALL.
The death was recurded nl Ids liniiii' re­
cently, In Ablngtyn. Muss , uf .lohn L. Sulll
On Sunday next, February 17. services will 
be held in Wesley Church, Sidney, at I 1 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m., also on Monday, Tuesday, Wed­
nesday and Thursday nights, commenting <it 
7:45. Spehal addresses and singing at each 
meeting. On Monday night. Rev. John Robson, 
of Victoria, chairman of tlie district, will speak 
and il is expected that Miss Bell will sing.
There will be no service at Nortli Saanich.
Rev. A. E. Stephenson, I'aslor.
FOR SALE Several pure bred, Rose Cnmh 
White Wyandotte Cickerels, at $3.00 eaeh. 
Andrew Cox, Patricia Bay.
IS O. C. AT RESTHAVEN
van, who was eliumplon heavyweight prize 
fighter of the world for 13 yenr.s, from ISHD 
to 189'3. The death of John L. will reeiill In 
...tjho, rolads of many of the old timer- w Im 
were ndinlrera of llm “manly art of self de 
fence” the slerlliig iiualltle.s of tin-' oMn as 
L". ■ot~“'.lrla.-™..i/t t. L nil iff! iJlt-.
tUleholder of lo-day, John L. wiih there to 
meet all eomeiH and del'end hl.s title.
Miilor I''. It. Edwards, who lost lioih linmls 
IIS tlK- reHiilt of uoiiiids at the fi’ont, and w Im 
i-eieiitly reluiTied to Hie elly from a most 
sm-eessfiil tour of the State of Oregon, iiin'er- 
takea with T.leut <’ol. MeMllliin iiml Oapl 
Oook, at tin- r<-qucst of the Oregon 
liuurd ul, Dvieace, lias been “l'l''4u''"' 
in 1 111111 nil n d of rti'.sHiavell l\TIlIfaiV
\ n leseellt I I os pit a 1.







Now ready for delivery at $3.25 per load. 
Leave Your Order for COAL
Sidney Coal and Wood Yard
Sidney Mills, Limited
Manufacturers of all kinds of Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Dimension Timbers, 
Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Etc.
Men Wanted at Current Wages.
REVISED LIST OF
“WEAR-EVER” UTENSILS
Still on Sale at Greatly Reduced Prices












Muffin Pans. Regular $1.35. Now . . .
Deep Pie Plates. Regular 75c'. Now . . . 
Deep Pie Plates, 10-in. dia. Regular G-Sc. Now 
Childs Cups, fancy edge Regular She. Now 
Mountain Cake Pans. Regular $1.50. Now 
Tubed Cake Pan. Regular $1.50. Now . .
Soup Strainers. Reg'ular 70c. Now . . • 
Sou]) and Gravy Strainer. Regular 85c Now 
Tea Kettle. Solid Muminiiin. Reg. $KfD . 
Solid Aluminum Fry Fans. Reg. $2.9d. Now 













is positively tbe last day of these excep­
tionally low prices in Wear-Ever 
goods. Be sure and take away one of 
tbe Stew Pans. Reg. 75c. Now 40c. 
Only one to each customer.
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION
, fipfp - wliri- ' IluH...-buc'ir......toiuiiui 1.11 lly -lu.i
, Inn C'l' :il IN- I h:i\ i-n 
illll |.•M I Mh w crk.
llll'l w 1111 mi -1II < ’
Sidney Trading Company, Ltd.
Dl'.l’AUTMl'-N'I'AU .SIDNEY, B '
Cunutul IMiuaa -18
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